
CLOSES STATE LIBRARY

Ooart Olerk Herdm&n Leeks Its Doori ted
Posts Flictrd.

LACK OF FUNDS GIVEN AS REASON

SIkii nt KtitrniiRt (Irnrls IJjcfi of
tlluniiiit Ijinjrri anil IVith

of l.lliriiry Win-- Tlu--

Wii n ( I ii i

LINCOLN, April 2. (Special Telegram.)
An u result ot the sovcrnor's Veto of tho

appropriation!) for the supremo court com-missi-

and court unci library otllclulH and
employes, Cleik I.ro llrrilttian thU morn-
ing closed tho (state library and olllco of
court reporter. Un tho entrance to the li-

brary wuh posted tho sign, "Closed for
Want of Funds and Lack of Approprla
lions."

Hcrdman nald: "Yes, I havo closed tho li-

brary nnd ofllco of court reporter, and you
may fay furthermore that they will remain
closed."

Lawyers and othcro who have mado lists
of tho library aro expressing tholr Indigna-
tion In unbounded terms nt what they con-

tend Is an entirely unwarranted action on
tho part of the court clerk. The constitu-
tion of the Htato provides that tho clerk ot
tho court shall bo state librarian and It Is
openly charged that by his action In closing
tho library Hcnlman has violated a strict
mandate of the constitution. Tho matter
will doubtless bo brought to tho attention
of tho court when It meets tomorrow morn-
ing.

It was reported In Omaha today that Gov-
ernor Dietrich had modified his veto of the
supremo com t appropriation commission
bill. When called up by telephone tho gov-
ernor stated that ho had not yet filed the
eto with tho secretary of state and had

not yet decided to modify tho document,
nnd that If any change was made It would
bo slight.

BOYD COUNTY IS PROSPEROUS

.Ncv Settler, Arriving mill (Hit One
lliiylnu Mnri! HI oil I'nriii

l,n n ft.

BUTTB, Neb., April 2. (Special.) Boyd
county Is experiencing a substantial
growth this spring, greater In fact than
nt any time since the first Tush of settlers
to this section. Tho soli of tho county la
unexcelled by any In tho state and has
nlvsays returned a good harvest. Theso
facta havo had their influence nnd now
thnt tho tldo has again turned westward
lloyd tounty Is getting Its share. With
the country, the towns arc also enjoying
prosperity. Tho soil at the present time Is
In prlmo condition, stock has gone through
tho winter In excellent shnpo and tho pros-
pects for tho coming season aro excep-tonnll- y

bright.
I'onMdfrablo land Is changing hnnds.

Somo ycaru ago much of It came Into tho
pomcsslnn of ts and specula-
tors, who secured It at prices prevailing
dining the period of depression through
which tho entire country passed. This Is
practically all on the market at present
nnd much of It has already been bold.
Tho now settlers have tnken a consider-
able portion, nnd with tho advent of bet-
ter times tho old settlers aro Investing
their profits In more land. Though ono of
tho newest counties In tho state, It Is al-
ready well settled and at the present rate
Another year will sen prncttcally all of It
tinder cultivation.

BLOW UP A POSTOFFICE

One Rol.tiri-- ' Ntiii11ii.'rinn-!- , ' AimuM
I'lrimniilou InhnblinnU While

Olhrr Seen rm I'l tin iter.
KKAHNKY, Neb., April 2. (Special Tel-

egram.) Word wan received In Kearney to-
day of tho robbery of tho postofllco at
l'lcasanton, twelve miles north of this
city, at 12:30 Sunday night. Tho citizens
of I'lcnsnnton wero startled by an ex-

plosion. C. V. (Irlllln, who lives near the
postofllco. gave tho alarm and was answered
by a shot from tho robbers. Looking out
of tho door of his home, he saw a burglar
standing suard. At tho alarm tho robber
outsldo called to tho one who was collecting
the plunder to hurry up, and they both
started north.

Tho town Is situated nt the foot ot the
hills on tho Loup river and tho robbers
lost no tlmo In getting In tho hills under
rover. At this tlmo W. S. Kldrldgn mado
his appearance, woll armed, chased them
four miles and lost sight of them. Cash
to tho amount' of $110 wns secured. $S0 In
a box being overlooked. Tho safo doors
woro blown oft and tho safe Is a wreck.
Stamps wero left, also tho records. Nearly
all tho glass In tho building was blown
out. The tools used by tho robbers wero
stolon form a carpenter gang working on
tho Loup bridge.

telle: of .lerfernon IiiivIh.
IIUMnOLDT, Neb.. April 2. (Special.

tt. A. Clark Is tho possessor
of a very vnluablo rellci In 1853 or 1S.U
Commodore Perry was sent to Japan to
negotiate a treaty with that country ami
Indue tho Japanese to opon thnlr ports to
American' products. He wns successful, and

HKAIN FOOD

Is of Little llrnetlt I n less It In

Nearly every ono will admit that ns a na
tion wo eat too much meat and too little ot
vegetables and the grains.

For business men, oftlce men and clerks,
and In fact everyono engaged In sedentary
or Indoor occupations, grains, milk and veg
etables aro much morn healthful.

Only men engaged In a severe outdoor
manuel labor can live on a heavy meat
diet and continue in health.

As a general rule, meat once a day Is
suUclent for all classes of men, women and
children, rind grains, fruit and vegetables
should roustltuto tho bulk of food eaten.

But many ot tho most nutrlclous foods
ro dllllcult of digestion and It Is no use

to ndvlso brain workora to eat largely of
grains and vegetables where tho digestion
Is too weak to asslmllato them properly.

It is always best to get tho best results
from nur food that some slmplo and harm
less digestive should bo taken after meals
to assist the relaxed dlgestlvo organs, and
sovernl years oxpcrlenco havo proven Stu
art's Dyspepsia Tablets to bo a very sufe,
pleasant and effective digestive and a rem
cdy which may bo taken dally with tho best
results.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablots can hardly be
called a patent medicine, ns they do not
set on tho bowels nor any particular organ
cut only on the food caton. They supply
what weak stomnchs Inck, pepsin dinstase
and by stimulating tho gastric glands In
crease the nuturnl secrotion ot hydrochloric
sold.

People who make a dally practice of tak-
ing ono or two of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets after each meal are sure to havo per-
fect digestion which means perfect health

There la no dauger of forming nn Injuri
ous habit as tho tablets contain absolutely
nothing but natural digestives; cocaine,
morphine nnd similar drugs havo no plnco
In a stomach medtcino and Stuart's Dys
pcpsla Tablets aro certainly tho best known

nd most popular of all stomach remedies,
Ask your druggist for a fifty-ce- pack- -

sge of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and after
week's use note tho Improvement In

health, appetite and nervous energy.

when he returned his report to congress
wa printed and bound. It made a good-size- d

book and a copy of It was given to
each congressman. At that tlmo Jefferson
Davis was n member of congress and he
received one ot these volumes with his
name printed In gold on the back. Shortly
after tha war a soldier who had fought In
the south came to Covington, Ky., with
this book, which he said ho had obtained
from Jefferson Davis' home In Richmond,
and wished to sell It. J. W. Clark bought
It and since his death It has come Into
Ralph's possession. Resides the name on
tho back tho flyleaf has the autograph of
Jefferson Davis Inscribed on It end the
date 1SS0.

GEJS FULL CHARGE OF SHOT

.Hun of ('luirleN llnllej of Soliuylrr
Stiffei'M n SerloiiN

Won ml.

SCHUVLKR. Neb., April 2. (Special Tel-
egram.) Charles Ualley and his
son wero driving with n hayrack today
nnd had a gun for use In ense game was
seen. Tne son, observing that tho gun
wns lying In danger of railing, and not
knowing It was loaded, grasped It In such
n manner ns to cause Its discharge. The
entlro charge of coarse shot entered one
leg Just below the hip, uinklng a serious
wound. An attempt was made to get him
nt once to nn Omaha hospital, but today'o
trains going east ljad all loft.

LECTURES ON NANCY HANKS

Ilenr II. I'mIIi-iikII- I Point lo Mpecily
Trotter ns Kttiiniile for

WKKPINO WAT Ml, Neb., April 2. (Spe-clal- .)

Tho Oasi County Teachers' annual
Institute Is In session here. Tho enroll-
ment yesterday was 100. Last night at the
Congregational church Ilonry R. Pnttcnglll
of Michigan lectured on Nancy Hnnks.
The speed and wonderful record of this
animal was an example ot what careful
training would do for teachers and scholars.

reception wns given tho teachers tonight,
rhe session closes Friday night with a
lecture by Rev. Robert Mclntlrc.

Misi:nvi:s i,i:ivs mi ititi:.Mi:ii day.
(iraiiit Army 1'iint of IMiiMniiioutli

I'liiunliiK for 111k .Meet.
I'LATTSMOUTIl. Neb., April 2. (Spe

cial.) The anniversary ot the surrender
of Ocneral Robert K. Leo will be ob-

served In this city April J by the mem-
bers of McConlhle post No. 45, Grand Army
of tho Republic, with a campflrc, at which
prominent olllccrs of the ordor from abroad
will spenk. Tho Woman's Relief corps
will assist the Orand Army post. Tho
speeches will be confined to tho Orand
Army nnd Us patriotic mlrslon. Among
thosa expected to bo present nre: De
partment Commander John Rccbc Adju
tant Ocneral James D. Gage, senior Vlco
Commander Wllcoc nnd Hon. II, K. I'nlmcr.
Tho rrlnclpal object of this meeting Is to
perfect arrangements for the state encamp-
ment, to be held In this city.

Iliiinliolitt School Teiii'lier.
IIUMHOLDT, Net- - . April 2. (Special.)

At tho meeting Inst night ,thc Hoard of Bdu- -
cntlon employed the following corps of
cachcrs, being tho same as served before,

except In tho first intermediate room: Prof.
Clcorgo Crocker, superintendent; Prof. N.
C. Abbott, principal; assistant principal,
Miss Ada Ulbson; second grammar, Miss
Rosa Noak; first grammar, Miss Hello
Obrlght; first Intermediate, Miss Pearl
Iosncss; second primary, Mrs. Georeo

Crocker,

Selln Aonetn of Snvlnuft lltiiik.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., April 2. (Special.)
Charles C. Parmcle, receiver of the Citi

zens' bank In this city, sold at public sale
yesterday tho remainder of the assets of
hat Institution to Frank J. Morgan for

$2,100. W. II. Cushlng wns tho president
of the hank when It failed In 1891. At that
time tho depositors thought they snw every
cent of their savings gone, but thoy will
receive 00 cents on tho dollar.

Siunllio nt Sliver Creek.
SILVER CRKHK, Neb., April 2. (Spe

cial.) Four cases of smallpox aro re
ported, two In the town nnd two In the
coi-ntr- near. Tho disease Is a mild form.
The Hoard of IMucntlon met this mornliu
to consider tho advisability of closing the
public schools, but no action was taken.

New lleiinrtmeiit Store llnllillnK.
CLARKS. Neb., April 2. (Special.) Wal

lace & Campbell Hros. of Pnwneo City have
bought corner lots and aro erecting a
tuo-stor- y building HxSS and will put In a
department store, with lodge rooms on
second floor. Two more brick storo build
ings will be erected this summer.

Sikmv nt I'lnttoiiioiith.
PLATTSMOUTH, Nob., April 2. (Special.)
Four Inches of snow fell In this vicinity

last night, hut most of It has disappeared
today.

SPRING NO CERTAINTY YET

Pro ml hi- - of I'nlr noil Warmer Weather
Weriiie Niliiy, lint Colder

TliurNiIn .

WASHINGTON, April 2. Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nqbrnska Fair and warmer Wednes
day: Thursday probably fair; colder In
western portion; variable winds, mostly
bouth to west.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair and warmer
Wednesday; Thursday fair; variable wlnd.i.

For South Dakota Probably rain Wednes
day, colder In western portion; Thursday
fair; colder in eastern portion; south to
west winds.

For Kansas Fair and warmer Wednes
day; Thursday fair, prpbably colder In
western portion; vnrlablo winds,

For Wyoming Fair; colder Wednesday;
Thursday fair: westerly winds,

l.oenl lleeoril.
OFFICE OF THE AVEATI1ER BUREAU.

OMAHA, April 2. uinciui record or
anil nreclnltntlnn romnnrfd with

I no corresponding uay oi uiu mat un co
years:

1901. 1900. JS99. 1S0S.

Maximum temperature.... It m 31 f2
Minimum temperature u . m
Mean temperature 3S 4S 28 4o
Precipitation 17 .CO .12 .00

llrcord of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,

1901:
Normal temperature 41

Dotlclency for the day
mini excess; since .Murcn i. n
Normal preclpltntlnn OS Inch
Excess for tho !uv.. 09 Inch
Total precipitation Mnco Mnr. 1...2. 24 Inches
Excess nlnco March 1 .50 Inch
Dotlclency for cor. period. 1900........ .liJInch
Detlclcncy for cor. period, 1R39, ...... .90 Inch

HroorU from Station nt 7 P. .VI,

a $

F 3 S p
: S "3 2. m . rn - a

3 ;
;

n 4ir3i Bti ,00
4S 52 ,u)
M fill .III
51 l .00
41 50 ,00
51 .00
34 40 .02
40 (2 T
4S 50 .00
as .is .10
ys ::s ,oo
as 4ii ,oo
4S 51 T
4ii 50 .00
66 tiS .00

STATION!! AND STATE
OF WBATMEIL

Omaha, partly cloudy
North Platte, parity cloudy.
Clieyenne, clear
Salt Luke, cloudy
Rapid City, clear
Huron, partly cloudy
Wllllstou. partly cloudy
Chicago, snowing ,.
St Louis, cloudy
St, Paul, partly cloudy
Davenpurt, cloudy
Kansas City, cloudy
Helena, cloudy.,....,
Hnvre, cloudy. ...J
Hismarek, cloudy
Galveston, clear ,.

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.

THE OMAHA DAILY rEE: WEDNESDAY, APKIL fl, 1901.

WYOMING CATTLEMEN MEET

Asiccittlon Oonferincs Not &i Largs m In

Formtr Dayi,

ORGANIZATION HAS IMMENSE MEMBERSHIP

Formed for Protection .unlnxt ('nt-li- e

Itiintlcrv Who 'I'll renteneil
Demoriillriitloii of I nil uxf r

Weiilth)' .Men llcii rxi-ntei-

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. April 2. (Special.)
The annual meeting of ono of the oldest
tango live stock associations In tho west,
the Wyoming Cattle drawers' association,
held hero yesterday nfternoon, adjourned
Inst night, having performed tho same work-tha- t

required live to seven dnys during
tho earlier years of the organization. It
was the twenty-sixt- h annual meeting, nnd
was attended by less than fifty members.

In the early '80s, during tho palmy days
of the range stock business, tho meetings
wero attended by from 200 to 250 mem-
bers, nnd many of these came from New
York, Roston, Chicago and not a few from
England and Scotland. Almost nil wero
wealthy men who ran their herds on the
great plains ot Wyoming nnd never visited
tho state except on the occasion of the
association meeting; trusted managers
looked after their Interests during tho
balance of the year. Thfso cattle barons
travulcd In stylo and their coming always
meant great things for Cheyenne nnd In
creased tralllc for tho railroads. Many
of the members had their own private cars
acd not a few came by special train, ac-
companied by their families and large num
bers of friends, who wanted to visit a wild
and wooly section. Hotels nnd business
houses always did a thriving business.
Cheyenne was In tgala attlro on the oc-

casion of tho nniiunl meeting of the barons.
Ml of this has been changed during the

last few years and while tho wealthy men
In the east that still retain an Interest
In the stock business hero, nlsn retain tholr
membership In tho organization, they rn

attend Its meetings. In years gone
by thero was sharp rivalry among tho
numerous candidates for ofllclal positions
in the association, but this, too, has been
changed. Now the cattlemen get together,
take In now members, enjoy n social chat
and adjourn. They have got tho associa-
tion oh a good working basis, good men
nro nt Its head and the man that stays at
homo well knows that his Interests nre
being looked nftcr.

For Protection A Kit I list IttiHtlcrn,
The Wyoming Stock Growers' associa

tion, ns originally formed, was for tho pur-pos- o

of protection agnlnst cattlo rustlers,
who Infested the plains lu large numbers
and who, nt ono time, threatened to drle
the large owners out of business. Tho
organization employed' stock detectives and
waged such an uctlvo war on tho thieves
that they were finally compelled to leave
tho country. One band, known ns the

outlnws, remained longer
than any of tho others, but these outlaws
wero rounded up eventually and shared
tho same fate as those before them.

During Into years tho association has
been pnylng moro attention to looltlug after
cstrays, tho roundup and legislation thnt
will bo favorable to Its members. In nil
of these lines the organization has been
successful. In the first named work In
spectors havo been employed every year nnd
stationed at the leading market centers,
where they havo caught hundreds of cstrays
and returned them to tholr owners, thus
saving tho cattlemen of the state, whether
thoy wero mombcrs of the association or
not, hundreds ot thousands of dollars

Tho roundups aro placed In charge
of competent men 'nnd tho percentage ot
loss has' been reduced to tho minimum.
In legislative matters tho members of the
association havo pulled together to accom-
plish legislation beneficial to tho stock
men. In tilth they havo been successful
beyond their expectations. Tho association
is growing fast and Is now classed as ono
of the strongest organizations of Its kind
In tho country.

At yesterday's meeting President W. C.
Irvine called the association to order and
nftcr tho reports of officers nnd Inspectors
were rend the following officers wero re
elected: President, W. C. Irvine; vice
president, Alexander Rowle; secretary,
Alice Smith; treasurer, H. O. Hay; trustees,
J. M. Carey, Ora Haley, Colin Hunter, Wil
liam Hooker, E. W. Whltcomb, C. F. Miller,
William Sturgls and Ale.vnndcr Howie,

I'l.M) UNKNOWN FHO.KN IIODV.

Miner Discover llenil VI nn In Ills
Co lil ii Nenr Shcrnimt, Woniltiu;.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., April 2. (Special
Telegram.) Two miners today found tho
frozen body of an unknown man In a cabin
near Sherman. Thero wns no evidence of
a crime and It Is thought he died ot heart
trouble. It Is reported that $12,000 worth
of bonds and mortgages woro found under
the mnttress ot his bed. It Is also known
that tho man. who was paBt 50 years of
age, conducted a genornl store at Tie Hid
ing last fall, when that place was head
quarters for tho grading gangs working
on Sheiman Hill. I

To Mnke llrlek nt ltnnrn.
RAWLINS, Wyo., April 2. (Special.)

Tho Rawlins Pressed Hrlck company will
begin making brick nt once. The necessary
machinery has been ordered. Samples ot
tho clay found nenr Rawlins have been
sent to a number of eastern manufacturers
of, brick and all havo pronounced It equal, if
not superior, to any clay found In the
country.

Areimeil of Slenllne t'nttle.
SHERIDAN, Wyo. April 2. (Special.)

Robert E. Leo waB arrested, charged with

the front, nnd is now known m every
staunchest friends nre those who have

.i , i . . .

uon oe persuaded to else
there substitute for It is only
guaranteed purifier,

best for all blood skin
Do let them force an

mineral on you because there is
profit it. vou have anv blood skin

the theft ot (500 head of cattle owned by
the Crow Indians. At his preliminary hear-
ing hero pleaded not guilty and was
bcund over to the district court for $1,000,

cattle alleged to have been stolen nro
,a part of the herd of 750 that wns rounded
j tip by Indians near the Montana line last

week and driven to tho Crow agency.

SOUTH DAKOTA IMMIGRATION

ThoiiKniiiln of Settlers I'ourliiMr Into
I'nrmliiK IIckIoiin on Si'eclnl

Trnlim.

SKUX FALLS, S. D April
South Dakotn Is this spring receiving

thousands of new settlers. While the In-

flux naturally does not compare with tho
great rush cnrly In tho '80s, Its volumo
Is greater than for a number of years nnd
tho newcomers aro moro. substantial and
better prepared to make a success of farm-
ing than were tho thousands who rushed
to what Is now tho state of South Dakota
during tho years following thu great crop
season of 1881.

Thousands of those who came to Dakota
at that tlmo know absolutely nothing of
farming. Tiny expected to win fortunes
from the soil with little or no effort, and
were doomed lo disappointment. Tho now
settlers now coming In n steady stream
and settling upon the rich farming lands
of the statu aro experienced farmers, who
will not fall to make a success of farming
lu this scatc.

They come .from tho best agricultural
states of the cast, and are provided with
the means and experience necessary. Per-
haps tho larger of tho new
settlers aro persons who rented farms-'l- u

the stato from which tjicy come. Investi-
gation convinced them that they could ma-

terially lmprovo their condition by pur-
chasing deeded lands In South Dakota, ICO

acres of which can bo purchased outright
In many parts ot the stato but little
moro than they were paying each year
tor rent of tracts containing no greater
area.

Plenty of llomcfttenil Entrlea.
Others are making homestead entries on

the government lnnds yet to bo had In tho
northern nnd central portions of the state.
Still others owned farms In eastern states
and decided to sell them at the high prices
prevailing thero and Invest in South Da-

kota. So great Is tho present Influx to
some parts of tho state that special freight
trains nro necessary. One party from In-

diana which located in the western part of
Ucadlc county consisted .of six families,
making thirty-tw- o persona.

A novel fcaturo of tho arrival at their
destination wns a greeting nccorded them
nt Wcsslngtnn, where they detrained, Hun-
dreds of the townspeople, with a brass band
at their head, marched to the depot nnd
serenaded tho party whllo the members
were alighting.

The experience of Alfred Hill, a former
resident of loVn, who a year ago pur-
chased a three-quart- .section of land In
Davison county, shows what can bo done
with the comparatively cheap farming lands
of South Dakota. He paid 41,200 for one
quarter section, $1,300 for another and
$2,300 for the third. He raised ono crop
from the land, and mado some Improve-
ments on tho farm which cost him the
most. The other day he sold all three
quarters for- - the sum of $7,200, clearing
$2,400 on tho Investment of a llttlo over
u

Influx of new settlers marks an era
In the industrial development of South
Dakota, which ranks first in the union of
states In tho annual production per capita.
Tho state has made a woqdcrful advance-
ment tho lost few years.- secret of

of tho reasons for tho statn's re-

markable progress Is told by O. M. Osbon
of Howard, one of the hrccst observers
In South Dakota.

'aDntry Hencueii t)ir.t Iarmcr.
"When I camo to South iDakota eleven

years ago," said he, "this section of tho
stnto wns nn exclusive wheat country.
Fnrmcrs kept ono or two cows, often not
making enough butter for tho fnmlly tnble.
Ono would rarely see a herd of cattlo or a
flook of sheep In a day's drive. Wheat
fields, acres and miles of them, stretched
away on every hand. The Invariable re-

sult of planting tho snmo crop on the
Fame land year after year was aggravated
by a series of seasons and by declining
prices. With his Incomo cut off or re-
duced tho farmer was driven to mortgago
his land. Many of them lost their homes.
Others along under loads of debt
that worn almost hopeless. Tho mortgago
shark and tho machine fiend mado life a
burden to them.

"Then tho cow came and rescued the
farmer. A fow at first turned tholr atten-
tion to homo dairying. They prospered
nnd others followed their example. Herds
began to dot the landscape, llvlug sleek
nnd fat on tho rich grasses which had
hitherto gono up In smoko from the prairie
fires which at Intervals swept over the
plain. Creameries were built and the
herds multiplied. From urnall beginnings
tho dairy quickly bcrarao ono of the
leading Industries of the state. Mark thn
result: Lands which wero sold under
mortgago foreclosure a fow years back for
from to $5per acre, with tho Judgment
creditor usually tho only bidder, aro
eagerly Fought after at $15 to $25 per acre,
contented farmers reaching out nftcr

quarters."

TrnpiilnR Denver AKnlnut I.air.
SPEARFISH, S. D.. April

has heon considerable trapping of
beaver along Spenrflsh creek this winter,
against the state law, enacted In This
law prohibits the trapping or killing of
beaver for ten years, under a
There are a largo number of beaver along
tho creek, and they have been Increasing
rapidly In the past few years. The garao
wardens nro now watching for, the trap-
pers. Tho penalty for the first offenso Is not
less than $25 nor more than $500.

S. has been
before the public
for many years;
from a small begin-
ning, it has steadily

city, town and hamlet the Its
known it longest nnd have wituesscd its

t ; -

An Old Friend
wumicmu curauye powers in tneir own tamilies or ntnonc their friends nnd
acquaintances. Grateful patients in all parts of the country tell of their restorationto health nnd happiness, and the testimony of these ia the highest evidence of themedicine s worth, b. b. is more nonular tnlav thn ..,..- - ;i t,io...
oiner renicuy stands so high, Has ever given such perfect satisfaction or is soreliable m the cure of Cancer, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Contagious Blood Poison,Scrofula, Eczema, Psonasis, .Salt Rheum, Acne, or any disease that originates inthe Wood, lleing strictly n vegetable preparation, vou williind it agrees with you
much better than n drug store concoction or any of the widely advertised potash
and mercury remedies, which affect the bones, muscles and stomach, causing

nmm4 " s Rheumatism or Dyspepsia. If youXp0ffftfff f have never tried VS. S. S., you will be
surprised at the immediater o 0 e effects,I 3KG O. Oa for no sooner does it get into the circulation than the

nPeMe increases; you grow stronger, and gradually
but surely it drives out the poisons and restores the blood to a healthy condition.If theft is a sore or ulcer on the body, it begins to heal around the edges, the dis-char-

finally ceases and the p ace gets well ; muscular and bone pains vanish, and
the skm is relieved of nil itching, irritating eruptions. Nervons, run down and
""'IS' ,u " hu o. w. o. jusi mc meaicmc they need, for blood poverty
and illy nourished nerves are responsible for their condition. I'or old people anil
children S. S. S. has no cmial: beiutr free from nil Til ille rule tf r1r3 rtt MnnronU
or have any injurious effect wljatever, and keeps the blood in good condition, thuslortlfyine acainst disease. Iixnenence teaches wlmt ii . ,i t i .

this applies particularly to medicine, and vS. 8. S a remedy that has retained theconfidence of the people for nearly 50 years, must have mrit IT cures, is thesecret of its success. When you call for S. S. S. '
1 accept something

is no S. S. S. the
purely vegetable blood nnd

the safest and and
troubles. not inferior

remedy a larger
in If or His.

ho

Tho

proportion

at

year,
Tho

The
somo

dry

struggled

$4

1895,

heavy penalty.

S. S.

in country.

h.

good

ease, don t hesitate to write us about it; our physicians will carefully consideryour case and adviscyou without charge. Boot on Blood and Skin Diseases free.'
v THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, OA

i

THIRTEEN DOCTORS FAILED.

Mrs. M. A, Close, of Nebraska, Was Cured of In-

cipient Consumption After All Medical Aid

Had Failed --- Read Her Letter.- -

MRS. M.
T

Kearney, Neb., July 8, 1900.
Dr: S. H. Hartman Ohio:

Dear Doctor "I desire to express to you my sincere thanks for
thu interest you have shown to my case, uiul for the timely aid and
advice which has effected a cure of as bud a case of consumption as
could be we'll

FOUND

HERSELF

CROWING

WORSE.

CLOSE.

Columbus,

Imagined,
"I'.n iitm 11 nd Maualiu have done what thirteen of

the best physicinns in the country have failed to do.
Tor more than three years I doctored for consumption,
nnd spent thirteen weeks in a Pulmonary Sanitarium
at Milwaukee. Wis.; but finding myself growing worse,
as a last resort, I came West where I was bedfast for
many weeks, and the physicians which my husband
called nave no hope but said, She cannot possiblv live

more than a few days." Hut thanks to Perunn, I fooled them all. In
an incredibly short time after I hugnn to take Perunn the hemorrhages
stopped. I began to mend slowly at first, but improvmcnt beenme
more marked, and now I can truthfully say that there is not slight-

est trace of my old conplaint.
"I would have written you a long time ago, but have purposely

.it-- .i t.. cue if the effect was lasting; and in conclusion I would sny,
tiod bless you and keep you with us
of mercy for many years to come."

P S. "I am iiolngto visit friends
to sec me nlive again, so piease iorwai a man m m uu.
Appleton, Wis."-- M. A. C.

AX OLD COM).

I Cntnrrh, nnd Cntnrrh I.end to C011-- K

II m iitlou.
Tho tendency of cntnrrh of the head Is

to nasB downward through tho bronchial
tubes to the limes. Any ono who has hud
catarrh of tlio head for a year or more
tlmls the dlsacso gradually proKresstriR
doownwnrd. In some cases thp progress Is
rapid, nnd In other cafes It Is slaw; but
sooner or later If catarrh Is allowed to run,
It will go 10 tho lungs and set up tho clls- -

caso known ns consumption. It Is doubt
ful If consumption Is ever caused by any
thing except eatnrrh.

The cntnrrh usually begins ns a cold In
tho head or thtont, nnd Is neglected
It becomes chronic; then It begins to dawn
on tho victim that hp hns eatnrrh. Unless
ho Is very foolish Indeed ho will not rest
easy the eatnrrh is entirely cured.

Woodward

Hotel
BrMdir, 5th Ate. aod Z7(b Stmt, New York.

A Fireproof
in the ce-
nter o f th
hopplnc
nd ineatie

dl t id.First clasi
In all Its

Entirely
new through
out.

European
Plan

Rooms slnpie or en.
lolte, with or without bath, hot ana cold water
andulephone In every room. CuUlne unexcelled.

3EAN8
Brcal tminllily reKU
Utor;iirc)nk'pM,lifit,
n&f.Et!rnnla!n Krerit.

Tansy, Pennrroyali out single failure; lonireit.niurt
obstinate raiea relieved In a few dam im it
Sbermaa 4 McConuell and Kulin 4. Cu. Uruvgltti

I

A.

,

the
the

until

until

r

a

that you'may go 011 with your work
Mrs. A. Close.
in Wisconsin wno never cxpccicu

Thousands pay no nttcntlon to It until It
is too Into.

If l'cruna Is used the cold never becomes
chronjq and henco catarrh Is prevented.
Hut after catarrh lias become thoroughly
established I'eruua will cure It, but It will
take much longer. Kvon In cases whero ea-

tnrrh Iiiib utturked tho lungs nnd tho symp-
toms of consumption hnvo shown themselves
- tho Perunn will cure. A grcnt many
cases of genuine, consumption havo been
ruled with Perunn after tho patient hnd
been given up to dlo, as In tho case of
Mrs. Close.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho use of reruns,
writo at onco to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement ot your case nnd ho will bo
plensed to glvo you his advlco
frntls.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Council Bluffs.
Omaha

CURSE
OF

DRINK
CURED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

Can bo given In Glass or Water, Tea or
CofTe Without Patient's Knowledge,

Whlto IUbbon Hemcdy will cum or de-str-

tho dHeuueil aupotlto for alcoholla
(tlmulitiits, whuther the patient U a con-flrni-

Inebriate, "a tippler," social drinker
01 Irunkard.

Impossible) for any one to have an ap-
petite for alcoholic lliiuors after using
White Itlbbon Hemcdy. Hy mall II. Trial
package free by writing Mrs. T, C. Moore,
i'res't W. U. T. U. Ventura, California.
bom in uinatia, jmcu.. uy unas. U. ucnaefer,

I Itttli and Chlcueu street.

"SPOKEN OF SO HIGHLY.

5c CIGAR.
John G. & Co., Distributors,

Moritz Meyer Cigar Co., Distributors,

Victoria
Absolutely

ap-
pointments.

WOMEN FEMALE

vnluablo

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA
AWNINGS AND TENTS.

Omaha Tent and Awning Co.,
Onialin, Jirh.

Manufacturers of

Tents and Canvas Goods.

Send for Cntulomtc Number 23

CIGARS.

ajjncle Oscar"
The Favored 5c Cigar.

Strictly hand mndo by Hotio fc Co.

Allen Bros. Co., Distributors

DRY GOODS.

E. Smith i Co.
Importers and Jobber t

Dry Goods, Furnishing Ooodt
AND NOTIONS.

WHEN IN OMAHA

VISIT

Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Go,

ltOWAItll .NTIIKKT,

OMAHA'S GREAT NEW HOUSE.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

uAtstern Electricalvv Company
Electrical Supplies.

Itctrtc Wiring Belli aid Gas Llthtlaa,
Q. W. JOHNSTON. Mgr. 15IU Howiml a t.

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

Ilnll's Safes,
Ciisli Registers,
Typewriters
Hall Safe and

Look Company,
1 1 ll Fnrnttiu St.

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works,,
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBDBR8

OF MACHINERY.
05NERAL REPAIRING A 8PKCIALT1

IRON AND BRA8S FOUNDERS.
1101, lllOtt assal 1T.05 Jnokaaa Streat,

Omaaa. Neb. Tel. 83S.
. Zabrtskl. Acent. J. B. Cowgill, Mgr.

E I.EVA TO 3 SUPPLIES

ELEVATORS
Improved Quick and Eusy RUlng

Steam, Electric and
Hand Power Elevators,

AUTOMATIC HATCH OATK8.
Bind for catalogue.

KIMBALL BROS.. COUNCIL BLUFFS. lft
MM Kb BttMt. Vlephpna 111.

c H. Davis & Son
Agent for the nichao
Sstfetr Gates nu
Fire Dnor.

EUrttor Hydraulic and Hand Eletatar.
Elerator repairing a specialty. Leather
Valrs Cups tor Elarator. Engtna aad
fiintinc Frasasa.

"RANE CO.
Manufacturer and Jobber of

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Klnda.

1014 nnd 101(1 IiniT.I.AS ST.

ENVELOPES.

Buy from the ManufncttircrH.

Burkley Envelope Co.,
Makers and Printers ot

j ENVELOPES
All Klndfi and Sl?ei.

120 North Fifteinth Stmt.
IMPLEMENTS.

Omahalmplement Co.
Agent for Lambert Oaaollne Engine,
the Goodblve Rotary Orlnder, the

Erway Three Row Cultivator and the Home
Comfort Lawn Swing. Send for catalogue.
for. 9th and Jackson Sts.

GASOLINE ENGINES AND

GRAIN ELEVATOR MACHINERY

navid Bradley & Go.
J Council Ulufft, Iowa

Gasoline Engines
Vertical. Horizontal and Portable,

from one horso power up.
Jobber of Agricultural Implement andeverything in water, steam and gaa sup

clle.
PAINTS AND OILS.

National Oil & Paint Co.
(Incorporated.)

MANUFACTUHKnS A.D .IOIMERN.

Paints for all Purposos,
Varnishes, etc.

1015 and 1017 Jones Ht., Tel. 172L Omaha.
i

WALL PAPER.

Yetter Wall paper Co.,
JOHHEKS

WALL PAPER.
Large, well snleated Htock, price same as

eastern houeee latest novelties, Dealers
send for 1901 sample line and terms,

iain-i'-'i- r. -- ... .t . omuim.
OtC)l () S tfldftityts.

5) THE EEE
3)
S REPRESENTS

THE WEST
MAIL IT

TO
YOUR

FRIENDS.
'4

t


